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No Date Has Been Set and Of
ficers Anxious Not to 

Disappoint

CAR SERVICE ANNOYS

Dnfferin Line is Not Giving 
Good Service According j 

to Some Opinions.

FRENCH Property Offered on Lake 
Shore Suitable for Garden 

Tracts.

Députation From Detij 
Urged Need for B^j 

Highway.

MOORE PARK P

"io tne east of Lombsartiyde (Bel- 
glfm), we have taken a German fort 
about 100 metres In front of our line of 
trenchae.

“Three kilometres (1.8# miles) east of 
Armentléreé (France, nine miles north
west of Lille), the British troops nave 
occupied the Village of Eplnette. In the 
sector of Neuve Chapelle the progress of 
the British army.has been followed up. 
After repulsing two strong counter-at
tacks, this army took possession of that 
part of the Gsrmao line which was situ
ated between the 'hamlet of Pletre and 
the mill of the same name, and captured 
about 4M ■ prisoners, Including five offi
cers.

“In Champagne, on Thursday evening, 
we carried. In front of the ridge north
east of Mesntl, several of the enemy's 
trenches, and took some prisoners, In
cluding officers.

“On Friday we made some slight pro
gress In the same region. Further west, 
parallel with the Tahure road, north o' 
aelialn. we have occupied several Qer-i 
man trenches.

Private Bills Committee Turn
ed Down Application 

Yesterday.

lost BY FOUR VOTES

Other Clauses Re Sewerage 
and Building Regulations 

Adopted.

Universities Have Failed to Do 
This, Says W. H. Price,

M. L. A.

&SALES BEING MADE Some Contractors Have Been 
Provincial Auditor Finds That 

Overpaid.
i

Buyers Preparing for Early 
Start at building 

Homes. <

Residents Opposed 
pensive PavementThe report of J. W. Sharpe, provin

cial auditor, upon the Weston sower- 
age system shows claims which should 
have been disallowed amounting to
$10,606.67. Some few of the Items are 1T/„J ______jj______
over-payments on parts of thé work Ward dCVCn Ratepayers rlear » committee nnmr*. j
abandoned, while others are over- Snivîtwl A/M**»* «w intnsh w wmposed »£ D-
chargta, and it is pointed out that T. Spirited Address Oh “>tosh, w J. Hill, - <
Alrd Murray and Lowe's account pGruHybe, T. R. Hair-
should be reduced by 5 per cent oh all c-mpire. Keith and W BtitneiT
deductions made. ______ the Central . -

The allowance to the contractor for r Nelson n-maïîlî6 "*se00lati
106,780 feet board measure of timber Althc the attendance was slim at .of Moor

b0—la ttUlTn dlMu^ a° Uem 0t jMt meeting of Ward Seven the board of 'vorke ^Lteîrtîv
• ' System Accepted. Ratepayers' Association in the Annette ’’Y?1?*, thaI ^mediate at
Mr. Murray's point of view te that Street School It was not lacking In en- I hm ÎLJth of '1

the system was accepted by the conn- tbusiaom, and the excellent address on i per YPng2 |t,“lt

a “i£rH?SiîÆ«t P
inter measurements are correct, the gSnt» nrcfc'^Tof 12? street «outherly. Th*council might be entiüed to a refund rimrtol ractof „ sloner **• Instructed t0 t>,
from the contractors, and to a cotre- admintotrarivi’ Ug us’ patriotic and report within a week, whei 
qponding refund on his firm's commis- «tji»!-» i.vlV» n»»,. _ . ,, acbon of some kind is eapeo
sion. , There is very little territorial unity The Central Citizens’ *,

Red Cross Address. Tt||"u: representative of the dlstrW
Tonight, in Weston Methodist P”1. tdf. *m.Plr® to® colonies are united C.P.R. tracks to the Belt Lift 

Church, the local Red Cross Society it* “XhS! the country, said are anxious to see this wot
Will hold a concert, when Cel. Q. ***• . Ti*e *TclaJ «nllV !• the result of taken at once, and in the evi 
Sterling Ryerson, president of the year* °£ blending of peo- board of works refusing tbi
central organization, will speak on the £**• . * number of races was it ,it is likely that a-soeti!
war and red cross work. Herbert Cos- Brltaln founded, -but they have be- will be called to discuss tl 
ford, Toronto College of Music, will come united for the* common country For some time "a spare tea» 
gender an organ récital at 7.4» p.m. *na home. There is one thing.pecu- at the foot of the hill to ro 
Miss Genevieve Lyons will sing “Rule SîL^KW,t t,hc «Wgious unity At the tic, but this was later wiw 
Britannia." and C. Lome Fraser and British people. It has also a religious Moore Park
the Weston Male Chores will con- difference but it is not that kind of The Moore perk amJÎm 
tribute to the program. difference found in France at the time also represented on thT*^

of the Revolution; and Englishmen, which metMr Harris and th 
whatever their religion, unite against a works to urge greater 
common foe regardless of the kinship ting the Mount^eîLT! 
of their religions. Taruouc her co.^nlej way project under wav- 
Airu ocher countries, an Englishman is some Information as to* tJmsss&p* 18 never a -a 5

not get much, the 1

UNDERGRADE STAND
Proposed.

pK-SS
been°meSe- dettn te »rransemOnie have

The 13th and 16 th Batteries had a Üfjf *”!Uery practice yesterday, the 
firing at a floating target in the 
■ ^n«^erobte satisfaction was ex. 

Pfej»d by the various otheers with re
gard to the progress made in this de
portment of the contingent- 

Headed by their band and carrying
£ÜLi!2IU.I!menm tbe 3001 Battalion 
marohedthru Toronto yesterday after-
?y>r . 6 »C”. who were without the • 

looked to Ami in splendid

Several excellent sales in Lake 
Shore property during the past week 
are reported by Robins Limited, and 
Is an indication that there are buyers 
for good property, provided it is in a 
desirable location.

This firm is offering to the' public 
s twch'Vwhkh ti'*t>Q*rauiu,|,6J,?u!< Prices^ low^lis^r

cae^nuch,n,n»r.hr«
evsnlng were rec.ptumd by u. this morn- will accepta pammrof^e^al^e

“At Reich Ackerkepf we repulsed night Jh6 ldt< Mve a front,
attack* and advanced 800 metres («bout aT?fa*e de|>th of
«00 feet)." »«*■ «évidents fn this section are

The official statement Issued this .V- XÏÏ* »ln th? Slty' ®”d de not 
afternoon by the French war depart- an?, ,rom the,r Pla°e
ment says: of employment too tiresome.

“In Belgium two divisions of th Tbere *
Belgian arm/ advànced between 406 
and 500 metres, notably in -the direc-, 
tien of Schoerbakke.- to the southeast 
of Nieupori-

“On the remainder of the front 
nothing has taken place te add te yes
terday's official statement."

1

4

« “su auar,Æ
Jibur.bü'* districts In the township 
Tne right of sewerage connection with

,cJiy P1!**, however, was freely ermntea.
B; L- Starr. K.C., cdunsel for 

York Township, reviewed the clrcum- 
stances under which they asked the 
city to supply water to the township 
To gain water, places like Mount 
Dennis had to obtain the consent of 
tne city to have township mains con
nected with those of the city. . If the 
city continued to grow, a district far 
beyond the 600 feet limit now supplied, 
would be reached.

■’It the city jwould give qs water 
and sewerage systems most of their 
annexation

'

numerous Improvements 
contemplated and under way, such as

onto-to-Hamllton boulevard.
For Ambitious' Man-

This Is an offer that should appeal 
to the ambitious man-—the man who 
is desirous of owning a hotne and a 
garden in a growing community. 
Whether a person oontempia.es oiuiv- 
tag or not, ' the prices and terms at 
which the property can be bought ted 
the low tax rate, should recommend tt 
as an Investment that should prove 
very profitable-

It is, of course, at once apparent that 
in order te buy at the lowest price,
!lhe prospective purchasers should buy 
at once, so that those who propose 
budding homes this spring will be in 
a position to take advantage of the 
first opportunity presented to com
mence building.

Every dollar spent for improvements 
adds value to the property. The pro
perties are open for Inspection and 
-ne glance should convince the most 
skeptical that there Is great value of
fered at the prices this- firm have 
-•reed to sell at.

:
Another company of the 19th Bat- 

toBon journey to Long Branch In the 
mmxng- Tne men look upon this as 
a special treat and enjoy the outing. 
T™*y given their first idea of what 
Urn during war Is like. Everything hah 

arranged to make it resemble war 
Powihl®- They have to 

uvs In the open and each 
takes Its own cooks-

Officers Delighted.
The officers who are making the tour 

ox inspection of various detachments 
of the third contingent returned to 
Toronto yesterday morning, They all 
expressed themselves as delighted with 
th* satisfactory condition In which 
they found all the companies. One 
man from each town is being brought 

headquartersVto be trained as An 
instructor, a class being started for 
them next week. The officers left later 
in the evening for Owen Sound. Next 
week Parry Sound and Haileybury 
will be viewed.

Under the auspices of the T-M.C.A- 
a special concert was given last night 
In the dairy building.
„ Chartes 8. R. Ricnes, son of Major 
C. H Riches, has been appointed pro
visional lieutenant in the 9th Missis
sauga Horse.

GERMAN
“In the western arena:
“Two bett'eehine ef the enemy, so- 

companied by two torpedo boats, fired 
on Weetende, on the Belgian oeast to 
the north of Nleuport, yesterday. 
Seventy shots were fired without do
ing any damage. When Our batteries 
became active the warships of the 
enemy retreated.

“The British, who have occupied 
Neuve Chapelle, advanced several 
times last night to the eastward, but 

repulsed. Also to the north of 
.Neuve Chapelle minor Briti-h attacks 
yesterday were vrepulaed. The fight- 
fig In this district still oentlnuss.
“It was quiet in the Champagne 

district yesterday- .In th# Vosges a 
heavy snow-term prevailed, and only 
miner operations took plaoe.

“In the eastern arena:
“To the north of the forest of Aug- 

uetowo we vanquished a force of Rus
sians. which avoided complete defeat 
fcy retreating hastily In the direction 
of G roe no. We took more than 4000 
prisoners, including two commandera 
of regiments, and we captured three 
cannon and ten machine guns* Fur* 
thermore, from the Auguetswo dis
trict the Russian.! began a retreat in 
the direction of Grodno.

“At a point northwest of Oetnetenka 
during an attack we oapturad thro# 
Russian officers and 220 men. To the 
north end to the northwest of Pr*a- 
snyst the German attacks have made 
progress- In this district we took 
ever 3200 nripogees yesterday. -

-A recent Russian official bulletin 
anteuneeft N» : .Rtieeien vim 
tones, one at Grodno and the other et 
Przaefiyaz. In each of these engage
ments the Russians claim to Have 
vanquished or annihilated two Ger
man army corps- If the chief in com
mand of the Russian army really be
lieved this, the events of the past few 
de/s will hâve corrected hie opinion 
concerning the fighting powers of the 
German army. The off-n-ive move
ment of the Russians before Qrodfio, 
thru 'he Augustowe forest, resulted 
in failure- Near Prtaenyez German 
troops, .after giving way 1er a short 
time, are again four kilometres (21-2 
mile*) north of that town. Since re
linquishing Przasnyaz the Germans 
have taken prisoner a total of 11,450 
Russians on battlefields between the 
Vistula and the Orzyo Rivera-”

“During the 11th the enemy made 
repeated efforts to recover the ground 
lost. All hie counter-attacks 
repulsed with heavy lees.

“We continue to make steady pro
gress, and hard fighting continues. 
The local initiative displayed by our 
troops daily is admirable. It save 
much for the spirit which animates the 
army. The success achieved bn the 
10th and 11th is a striking example.**

company
problems would disap

pear.’’ said Mr. Starr. They had many 
sewerage connections with the city 
but others were held up. The Ontario 
teilway Board s’iould be the final ar
bitrator- Lost year the mayor and 
controllers had- stated that they would 
have the water for the purpose and. 
now they had it. The water was tree 
and the townihip Was willing to pay 
All expense.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
VERDICT OF JURY

into were
Large Contract.

W. H. Price, M.L.A., Parkdalè. 
stated that the contract would be a 
very large one, equivalent to supply
ing 2600 acres.

The argument of the city was that 
the towndhip was “taking it by the

RAILWAYS PILING SHHs H 
UP CAPITALIZATION Xjuggg ™ w

wanted to end ail “consideration" and his death aocidentally by fatting from a 
see action begun at once- Grand Trunk ttaln on the evening of

Mr. Geary claimed /hat the delay March 3," wee the verdict of the Jury at 
was due entirely to the township engt- the adjourned Inquest, held under Oor- 
neer, but Dr. Godfrey came back to »ner Dr. W. J Chariton, la Weston 
declare that It was not right that pure Town Hall ast night, 
water éhéuld he withheld from the Dr. J. A. Metdrura, who, with Dr. Car- 
thousands of small householders. 141611 Ricker, conducted the post-mortem 

The Reeve of York claimed that the e*smination, testified that there were 
city was defeating all .their ambitions î*'?nü e“i>«fl0iai abrasions upon the 
It was only a matter of a few streets ^.^^*1 <wd1'
wanting water. He urged It as a & cat“*

-----business pronoeition.^ SfSr® **W*4a , Nsjttosr "Wtm tlier® Any*rj>t. Godfrey decided that North Bother^ eubj^t^^ti?or ttdntnra! ' 
Toronto's water system had to be n, ?.-L1?-“tf....
"scrapped." Tkey^mtod to make deMiromd^itot'VteSrtîtitod to?
•*»• thjt their system would not be iuXTh.

'was deified by Works think he died from heart rations 
Commissioner Hand a i The abrasion*. distributed ovW the f«a-

. c. „ „ _ _ Clause Defeated. tures. were evidence that there could not
Rsporter. __-i George Henry claimed that post- have been foul play. Thy were also #o

ii.iTm Canada had on ponement • was futile- Things were small that they might hav* been oaueèdioMt?^“n23in to“^y # ** “ «mootb-runhlhg as Members by falling on. rough ice. hÎ might.
alreadTcomple?ed“ac^rth^ tolhl®^? “I1**41 lmar n* To this Mr. Starr «ver. have been stunned by the tall, 
nual report St L L^i^rt ]^^e. cmSS- added that thiv had interviewed the m Dnly One Train,
trouer of railway statistics. Issued to- c1tX 'a vain He had actually drawn . ^red J . Hill, station master at Wee- 
day. ” i j * I a city resolution but no reply ha) ton, on being recalled, made It clear that

i.’he increase to tne mtueage under come- ’ the outward half
operation for Jie year wa* 
ot oouble track was laid.

Capitalization of
wa* increased' by nearly «277,000,000,
is now:♦i.ovu.u.., ,
<rf stocks and bonds outstanding for rail- 
waya under coi>etrucuun, Ui-e total cav»- 
taiization Is 81,962.136,070. 
i^Ir,t,tre8t^c5?'!i,ee ?” alt bonds were paid 
830f434 m d*vfdende Paid in 1914 totaled

Drop In Earnings.
-Bet earning» for the year were 164,103,- 
280. which is ten and a half million* 
am Kain “ °row earnings were «342.- 
®83'5„3*;. * decrease of over thirteen and
amounted to%m,97^UI1* exyeiw*

There was a alight advance in the 
age rate of pay for emolovA*

40 i5,’m
tiZ?16!. mileage under construe-

provinces ano munielpalIUei.
Accidents resulted In death to 600 ner. sons and Injury to 4037^nd MS de£1to 

train? WSL,îîJUwd w jf 4146 movemcat of 
aM“reeSra)T89kllled numbered *«■
we^kliM1 • o27 • 81 Persons
crossings^" 132 lnJured at highway

Footers in Growth.
Mr. Price went on to show how her 

Inherent honesty, her geographical' ad- 
yafitagse, her Industries and wealth, 
trade and commerce, were important 
factors In Britain's giWth and have 
helped to make 
today. Th*

inng that the matter was 
sidération.

The Moore Park men thi 
son also voiced their prut 
the proposal to put down , 
avenue, east of the -bridge, 
asphaltic pavement 28 fee 
cost approximately $41,648. 
cento a mUe foot. They 
that the owner of # 50-fc 
be assessed at a rata of ... , 
for 4° years, a former plan s 
nut lïe work8 oo-tonitiee. I 
with ^ ? Pavement oh St. 
with 6-inch concrete fowidatU 

“f^^tely «27.709, or t 
rate of 62 cents a foot, had ber 
(proved by the ratepayers 
aom» reason abandoned. Ttm 
matter was referred hack for i 
conslderatiop. , . •

Inquest Into Death of Late 
Jesse G Rothery Con

cluded. the power she is 
. ■■ . #6ate*me* Whom

England has produced are the result 
of all this, such men as Gladstone, Dis- 
raeL and Salisbury.

“The greatest thing aur universi
ties can do today," concluded Mr. 
Price, “le to foster a national spirit, 
and If there is anything our university 
lacks, it Is their failure to inculcate 
these principle». When this war oc
curred the university was forced bv 
its graduates to show where it stood, 
afid now by the action of the boys 
themselves there is nothing we are 
more proud of now than the stand of 
the unier*radukt«i.” JHear^ hear.)

igpesidei D-lr<yr*mkde ' rake a 
stirring d«fefiCe*fefthe Irish, -it Is all 
rubbish to talk ot dlsloy;
Irish." he declare*-;:*.?]

e her
great

Funeral Today-
The funeral ot Private Talbot, who 

dted at the General Hospital on Thursday, will take place this morning at 9 
o'clock with full military honors from 
622 Dupont street.

!

Total for Canada is Close to 
Two Billion 

, Dollars.

No- 2 company 
with the 19th Battalion pipe band will 
be in attendance. The body will be 
taken on a gun carriage to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

Two thousand soldiers turned out to 
fight two small fires which occurred 
at tbe camp on Thursday. The first 
blaze started about 8 o'clock under the 
Figure 8, while the second occurred at 
II o'clock wfeen the floor of the ma
chinery hath took fir*. "Very utttt 
damage wee done-

In response to a request from Ldre- 
don the St. John’s Ambulance Brigade 
in Canada is sending a corps of 47'men 
and two nurses to the front- The-com- 
parny will be mobilised to Toronto and 
will consist of men from every part of 
Canada. Albert Keen, secretary of To
ronto Corps No. 1, will be In charge 
The corps will sail at its own expense 
end will report at SL John’s 
mediately. The St. John’s Ambulance 
Corps has already over 10,000 at the 
front-

Harry Baylte of the Princess Patri
cias in a letter tells how he received 
his wounds while fighting at La 
Bassee. He states thei. they had Just 
taken one trench and were told that 
the Germans had evacuated another 
and to advance- “I was just about on 
the edge of -the trench when some 
German snipers opened fire. One of 
the bullets found a resting place In my 
left foot fracturing three bones,"

Mrs- Nine Taoropson, 98 Kenilworth 
avenue, baa received a cable from Pte- 
WUttam Stewart Thompson to which 
ha states that his wounds are not serl-

!»

MUCH CONSTRUCTION

Not Earning» Declined Ten 
and a Half Millions in ty among th# R. J,.|

gay- havo^nsver Goriesjjonding Secretary,__

In* the greater P«rt ot the day there president and most of the T 
to but one car In use on the line and Preeen.. ^
one can walk from end to end of the .J™6 meeting considered the 
Une before that car makes Its double V-
trip." Several other ratepayers also hr t
■ta ed that the service was for part of Upon^he auornev-*2n«?i iS"/» 
the day a fifteen-minute one. The of the eu«^d reform^ a^a 
secretary was instructed to protest to men to to the statute jw 
Commissioner Harris. Af «r the meeting the

Aid. W. H. Weir spoke on transporta- members' of the cow — ' 
tloh. He advocated the Pacific ave- ^™ea'd5nt' W' ' 
nue,-Annette street line and claimed .he rortaï 
that It would serve the people of the ot a gold watd 
west end. Aid. Ryding was prevented the correspond!:— «** 
by illness from being present. lennan.

Year.

: te lm*| ! Hi
i of the return ticket 

purchased at Toronto had bean collected 
bv Conductor Lee, and now lay to the 
auditor’s office at Montreal. Altbo Con
ductor Lee, tt appeared, had no recollec
tion of seeing the late Mr. Rothery on 
the train. It was clear he had been on 
that train, the only one that night going

Harry L. Cythe, who said he boarded 
the 7.23 train on March 3 at West Toron
to station, did not see the late Hr. Rath
er- get off tbere. The train stopped at 
the switch south of St. Clair, but did net 
stop between that point and Weston.

Funeral Today.
The funeral will be held teday at 2 

p.m.. under Masonic auspices. Service 
will be held at the house. and;itttermtot 
will take place at Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery the Rev. John Crawford of Essex 
Presbyterian Church and the Rev. Dr. 
Willace of Btoor Street Presbyterian. 
Church officiating.

The clause was lost by four' votes, 
but th* sewerage proposition making 
the rallwav hoard an arbitrator was 
passed unanimously.

York asked further for permission
This

: ! ||

to lay out residential streets, 
was carried, as well qe that permit
ting sale of dog tag? to control the 
number.

Arrangements to charge for garbage 
removal wero allowed and a drastic 
clause 
mum
tached and used with any dwelling 
was let thru without opposition.

t
in:

•!
werei 1

allowing tbe settling of mini- 
areas of vacant lend to be at-

CLAREMONTI

1aver-
. Next Wednesday «vetting a public meet

ing will be held In the Masonic Hall, 
Claremont, to discuss agricultural topic*. 
A Johnson has promised to deliver an 
address on “Cultivation of the Soil,” and 
R. B. Forsyth Is arranging a short pro- 
gram ot music.

If the roads are passable the Bpwortn 
League will meet next Friday night at 
the home of Luther P*fl»ey. An address 
cn„ ‘ Clttisnshlp" will be given by Mr. 
Wttker and refreshments will be served.

The March meeting of the Claremont 
Women'e Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. r Besse, next Wednesday 
*» * o ctocX “Referme That Need Our 
Aid will be the subject fop discussion.

oil THORNHILLLieut*. W. W Wallace and G- N- 
Kennedy are in Toronto to secure men 
for) the 86th Regiment's contribution 
to the 39th Battalion of the third con
tingent. There are now 480 men to 
training at Lindsay for this regiment 
Recruiting will be carried on today at 
16 West Adelaide street.

“Bob well, March 4th," was the mes
sage received by R. A- Cory of Deer 
Park Crescent, 
from London and refers to Captain 
Robert Cory ot the 48th Highlanders-

Officers and men stationed at the 
Exhibition camp express considerable 
disgust with the manner to which the 
Street Railway Company handle the 
lino running along Dufferin street- The 
car to supposed to connect with the 
King street car. but it Is not one in 
ten who are able to use their transfers 
owing to the fact that the car Is never, 
there- No time is arranged for the 
car to run. One officer stated yester
day that not once a week is he able 
td ride down Dufferin street

I•The Ladles' Aid Society of ThornhlV 
Presbyterian Church has been active in 
th- interest* of the Red Cross Society. 
The handsome sum ef 9200 has been 
handed ty it* president. Miss K. Wallace 
of WiHowdale, to the York Tnwnehto 
Branch for the purchase of materials to 
be converted into comforts and forward
ed to th* head Office of the Red Cross 
Society in Toronto.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS’ 
ORGANIZATION MEETING

AUSTRIAN
►

"the positions of our troops, newly 
won In Russian Poland and western Gar 
nets, have been strengthened. The 
enemy’* attacks are no longer repea mo. 
_ N=ar inowiodz (on the Plllza, east of 
Tomaszow In Poland) our artillery yes
terday after a brief but vigorous action 
silenced several hostNe batteries.

“In the Carpathians, after a bitter 
fight, we captured a place on the road 
be ween Clans and Ballgrod and the ad
jacent heights were cleared of the enemy 
during a heavy snowstorm.

"'In the western neighboring sector a 
strong hostile attack failed. On th* re
mainder of the front In the Carpathian», 
ae well at In southeast Galicia, no par? 
tleular even * occurred owing to the 
heavy snowstorm, which lasted all day
situation I. S0""* (BUk°W,n*> th« 

“In the southern war theatre nothing 
h*.f. .°^curr*d for * considerable time. “Unimportant skirmishes have taken
front!/r*“,0m* p0ln,ie th* Montenegrin

UNIONVILLE
il

T. X. underwood of Hagorman'a 
Comers who recently sold hi* farm 
w'U d'spose of bis horse*, cattle, im
plements. grain ted roots on Tuesday 
next, March 19. The «ale starts at 10 
a m. and will be conducted by J, H. 
Prentice.

COMPLIMENTARY BANQUET 
TO STOUFPVILLE MAN

Prominent Member of Local Board 
of Trade Honored by His 

Friends. *

Use Grandma’s Sage T 
Sulphur Recipe and Nc 

Will Know.

The cable was sent

PICKERINGThe York County Police Commissioner* 
met for the first time in the county 
buildings. Adelaide street, yesterday 
Judge Coevtsworth was elected chairman. 
And High Constable R. W. Phillips sec
retary. The other members of the com* 
mission, in addition to the Judge,' are: 
Major T. H. Brunton, police magistrate, 
and Jonathan Nigh, warden of the ootin-

The use of Sage and Sulphur-fef 
storing faded, gray hair to its nat 
color dates back to grandinoth 
time. She used it to keep her j 
beautifully dark, glossy and abtindi 
Whenever her ha'r fell out or , t 
on that duh, faded or streaked apjw 
ance. this simple mixture was, ail 
with wonderful effect - 

But browing at heme to 
cut-of-date- Nrwsday*. by. 
any drug store for a 69-oent 
•Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur1 
pound." you will get till* famous t 
l eclpe, which can be depended upon 
restore natural color and 
hair and
dry, feverish, Itchy scalp and 
hair-

A well known downtown d 
says It darkens the hair so fia 
an/! evenly that nobody can tell tt 
been applied. You aimpty damp* 
sponge or soft brush with it end d 
this through ydur hair, taking] 
strand at a time. By morning the | 
hah- disappears and after another 
plication or two it becomes beautffi 
<V‘k, glossy, and abundant- Z

- ..... •.■•rr-l—

A social and promenade concert win he 
I held in the Pickering Town Hall next 
' W»dn*ed*y «venins. under the auspices 

of the 8L Francis’ Club. A progressive 
euchre « contest will be held and an or- 
chestra will be In attendance.

of the Method lit Churcli are 
arranging tbe program for an Irish night concert next Wednesday evening. 8up- 
par will be served to the church baee- 
m*nt from 6 to 8. Rev. S. C. Moore. 
B.A.. B-D- of Oshawa will give an ad-
fhî'wïï. ..Ti?,Bro,plLe Iu Relation to 
ina •b,RS1 •L R- Real of Claremont 
and Rev. Eî. W. Turk of Greenwood are auonxpected to speak. An excril”!
wiSi?? J?, m5?*0 wl" be rendered, in 
which a male chorus will take part.

TRINITY LECTURE TODAY.
i 8 “North of

Ma>or Church will preside.

III

ty. The Mansion House, StouffviUe. wa* 
the scene last night of .one ot- the 
finest gatherings ever seld to town 
when ,T. H. Patorson.

LECTURES ON HORTICULTURE.
Members of the oronto Horticultural 

Society were given two lectures at their 
regular monthly meeting, held last nigh. 
to. Forrester's Hall. College street Mise 
Movie, In a brief address, told of her e-x 
penencee on the warm. W. Allen, head 
gardener to Sir William Osier, by the 
aid of 100 lantern views, most of which 
were In natural colors, gave a very in
teresting lecture on “Back Gardens."

mussy . 
-•«kins

==============================
Twitching of the Nerve»

Broken-down System
. . a prominent

member of the local board of trade, 
was tendered a complimentary ban
quet by hie fellow citizens- 8. W. 
Silvester was in the chair, and follow
ing the usual loyal and Patriotic 

_ i.. toaets, that of “Canada" was proposed
Now Entirely Cured-Neve, Used Any Medicine With KâS 

Such Benefit >» Dr, C1W» Nerve Food.
romimMsCare' often*1 v^y*dbsa,SleJlfir* TF"11**11114 aha was entirely cured of r*»u,d to ^ Dr Dalro, ^^"Tran“ 
but when your nervoS îratoS «to nrLïl 11181 Paragraph P0*^*?41.” by Robert Miller and Dr.
into auch a condl- gete Pr9T“ *b« the cure was lasting. Ira PYeti, “Agriculture" found able
Uon that the MçKellar, 11 Barton champions in ex-R»ev» W. H. Clark
nerves twitch and J S1/®84 Hamilton, OnL, writes:— and Frank Sangstèr, and a toast which
ierk, and you have wktoto .W.B* ln^ure<1 some years ago, and elicited great enthusiasm was that of
peculiar nervous V thet ,ett .me w,th a broken down ner- ! "Our Curlers." a rink of which a few
sensations come 10 * W I ,co!J!d not sle«P. and days ago went to the Oshawa tourna-
ovei you there Is \*B| f rrom twitching of the nerves mtnt and returned with the much-
cause for grave Ttet" a*“*reeable nervous sensations. ocvoted Eaton trophy. Music was
alarm. .. th*n began using Dr. Chase's furnished by local talent-

Everybody Nelje Food, and can say that 1 never ——
dreads the thought Tt&fk*] -Æ u««d any medicine that did me so BEACHE» ASSOCIATION
of paralysis or much good; in fart, I am entirely ---------
Ideomotor ataxia. Wy T’l'' £,ur®~ my old trouble. The Nerve A meeting of the Beaohee Association
Nothing Is worse ”• •““|l Food not only strengthened the wln be held Tuesday night In the Ma
to look forward to MRS. M’KELLAR. nervea. but also built up my system *°nlc Hall. Balaam avenue, when civic
than helplessness. Sometimes It to ' Way " matters pertaining to the district wttt be
helplessness of body, and at other Mc^elîf, rec*ent. d«® Mrs. discussed,
times the mind is affected whi#*h «# ®*®KéIlAP writes confirming her cure *■ ' " " ■1 1 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■far worse. affected, which to *nd states that she has had inquirlro CHEESE FACTORY BURNED.
know* what *to « thl* KIett*r dld not the’VSst1 benrttis* she “obtolnedTfrom WOODSTOCK. March Îî.-Ftre tonight 
K»»an ^ ,î® tortunately Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food drotroyed the Sweaburg cheese and tot-
&hth‘ U8e. of Dr Chase’s Nerve Dr. Chase’s NerveFood sg, , ter factory, involving a tow rtltow Th*
»*•« to time to head off danger, and « ter SMf/At aUdmUeri.5® ^ ST>^ftyol7“ OWMd by Henry »«>««

REV. WESLEY CASSON
ILL THREE MONTHS

Death Came Yesterday at Resi
dence • of Superannuated 

Methodist Minister.

1 4
i

to- Is splendid for :
JURY FAILED TO REACH 

VERDICT IN THAW TRIAL

Disagreed on Conspiracy Charge 
and Were Ldckdd Up in 

Court.
Ce5tiiflLPrwe Despatch.
in* *?!LJORK’ Marcil 12—After hav
ing deliberated for more than four 

*be Jury In the case of Harry 
®Pd*II Ibiw and four co-defendant*,

railing 5bar**d w,th conspiracy, had 
fatlad We tonight to reach a ver- 
dirt. and at 11-20 o'clock wee locked 
up for the night In the hopS that a

m!fbt be tound the 
premdlng Justice and attorneys for 
both Aides remained in the courtbulld* 
tag. Thajw. himself, awaited word 
from the jury room In tbe sheriff’s of
fice directly above the

,

I R^^M iuperamutiod8 Me-

,Jun^-SnE:' and received his education in 
the Tldebury Wesleyan Coflege. Coming ‘“Canada early in ttfe he befikn htom” 
taterial career in 1861, and has had 
charge of many churches thruout Ontario 
He was supperanuated from the Ounn-
UvM mU?orono ' When he h“

th*r widow he to survived by 
^bree Herbert N. Casson of Lon
don, Bing.; oedrge D., Et art ssreeant p““^[lltlon Park motor transport!*first 
Canadian contingent, and Rev. Chatrlee 
W. of Rosllndale. Mass.

To Give the Hair a 
Naturally Wavy Effect 84.

!
Since the virtues of plain liquid slimer- 

J in» as a hair-ourier became know* 
English chemists, as well as druggists In 

’Canada and the United States, have been 
haring a really extraordinary demand for 
this remrkabl* product. Its effectiveness 
end ItA entire harmlessness—especially aa 
compared with the ruinous curling iron— 
doubtless have been responsible for its 
increasing uw for the purpose mentioned 
As the curliness Is in evidence for a con
siderable time, a tow ounces of liquid 
attmerine wHl last a long while, 
î One need only apply a little of the 
(liquid with a clean tooth brush before re
tiring, and to' the rooming the hair will 
have that beautiful wavy and glossy up- 
beerance which beans no marks of arti- 
Sclallty. The best way to to divide the 
hair into strands and moisten each of 
them from root to tip. Thors to no dto- 
«kratton, no streaky or other uepl ca
sant after-effect

t E. PULLAN
BUY* ALL GRAOE9 Of

WASTE PAPEI
I :

t

s

lenten course of sermons.

The Bishop of Toronto will continue 
the Lenten com^e pf sermons in St- 
Alban s. Cathedral tomorrow morning 
and preach In St. Peter’s Church in 
K? 2venln*- .The assistant bishop. 
Dr. Reeva, will reopen the church at 
Pickering and preach both 
tod evening.

aoELA'oe m. ottiwi m a,

courtroom.

HOTEL ROYAL
Hamilton

▲Auction Sale
o,^.wjiïniiïsi?zs£: «$ral.î

i' I

Every room furnished with new. 
Mw carpets and thoroughly redact
BET? SAMPLE ROOM» IN 

*3.00 end up—American

mornlnjg

; '
J< H. PRISNT1CE. 68t i'i / «-
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